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often used to describe the incredtble and diverse
changes in art the occurred during the fust half of
the 20th century and refers to a break beftveen t\i,o
€es of thought Classicism. or, the Age of Reason
arrd Modemism.'

\4owdrraj. who waq raised lry her grdndmofier.(tanFd hcr own music srudies wjLh ijle cLariner and
oboe uhm .he was in elemmLdry school.

'My gandmother was strong, ffercely indep€ndent,
arld beauttful, she sa1.s. Itr/i had an inlralse reta_
tionship and she taught me by example what it rcal_
ly means to love another human beinA. She mised
me with a stro[g sense of ethic, faith:and loads of
self-esteem, ma.king me believe that I was the best
and I could do arything of my choosing. i rcmemb€r
going lor my ffrst darinet lesson at a local music
store and seeing aI of the colorful elecir.ic guttar.s
hanglng on the w€I. I wanted to ask for a guitar but
I uras afaid the answer would be no.

\I,ahen I turred 13, I folu1d the courage to ask for
an electric €lldtar.because I had aspirations of play_
ing in a rcch band,' Mowbray says. My grandmoth
er was \ery suppofttve. as she had played guiLdJ in
her ldnny s band Mren she was youne. She \\as
boln during the 1920s to a large family'*h"r. *"ry
sibling was er'pected to participate. SLe taught me
open !'osidon chords. td thought the tib?ry wodd
be the logical nerd source of inf;rmation. I checked
out a blues guitar method by Arlen Roth and
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and at Aaron SheareCs masterclass at the Ftrsl
World cuitai ConEFess. She v/as selected to perform
iL a masterclass for tango legends Daniel Bineli ard
Edua:rdo Isaac at the cuitar Foundation ofAmerica
Convmtion in lthaca, New york. This year: she
placed 4th at the Siera Ne\..ada cuitar Competition
alld the Shenandoal Univercity Alullni Board of
Directons at Shenandoah has noinihated her for a
Professional Achievement A\r,?].d.

Mowbray has taughl for Shenandoal
Conservatory. Shepherd Uni\,€Isiv. Mount Saint
Mary's Univercity, Hagercto&'n Co[rmunity CoIege.
Fredenck Communtty Colege. the Vilginia State
Gor'.ernor's School for gifted guitar students and,
during the summer months, for the National
Sunmer Music Workshop 'Da].ams.. and the
virginia State covemols Schoot for gifted guitai stu
dents. She founded the Wester.Il Maryland cuitar
Salon, which met betn'een 2OOB 2(nZ, published a
quarlerly newslette. cuiliar Llel.,s. and founded the
ffrst e\'er Hagierstown Corrunmity Colege cuitar:
Orchestra. She is the organizer ol the anmral
Hagemtourr Communtb/ College cuitar Mini
Festival. In addition to all this. she is author of
Guitarlvotes. a method book for group guitar instrarc
1jon and A StndU curde Jor MLtsi. A,ppreciation pnb
lished by Pearson Customs.

As an educator, she is rccogpjzed for her in-depth
and humanizing o\,ervie\\rs ofvadous colllres€rs. as
evidenced by her lecture recital at the 3rd
Ibeioanedcan cuitai Festval at the Smithsonian
Museum of the American Indian in Wasbtngton, DC
last ]'ear. Her lecture on Hettor Vjlla Lobos' contem
porades had bl.?assed the professional biographical
details and aialysis of early 2oth cerrlury cnoro
mLrcjc withln his mmposiljons. choosing lnsread 10
locu- ur"ighduliJ upon rhe hjstoricaj and artilric
movements and evmts that coincided, shaped and
inlluenced the eaiy stages ofv la t bos carcer.

lihen deciding how I could best benefft a celebm,
tion of a composer so greatly loved as Heitor \tlla_
I-obos, I'd thought it best to undeBtand \4lla t bos
in the conte\t olwo d evats. aitistic trends arld tie
history of the guitar, Mowbay says. lnlla t-obos
lived through one ofthe most tur:bulenL violent. and
iffrovati!,e times in history. The world completely
changed. Not onlyphysical\/, but in thought. We see
the change from The Age of Reason to the Birth of
Modernism,

Wodemism can be a misleadine lf.rm, iurl like the
ptrase .ldqsical musr. Modemism d;ernr rea[y
rcfer to the music ol today. The term Moderarism is
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FYedefick Noads *)Io Guitar. In addition to these
resou-ces. my high school offered guitar dass taught
by the choir director. who guided me through sever
a1 levels of the Mel BdU Mettrod as well as the Aaron
Shearcr Methql Oddly, I played \..ery little rcck
music, with the exception being a short stint in a
basement punk rock band.'

Mowbny eln:olled in Hagerstown Community
Colege in Mar.yland with the intention of studying
accounting but instead went on to eain a Bachelor of
Arts in Music Composition from Shepherd Colege in
West \nrginia, where she studied both dassical aJId
jazz guitar. I rca]ly didn t larow much about the clas-
sical glritar wodd outside my smal communillr and
started attending national festivals. Seeing a perfor-
mance by PJcardo Cobo is what had changed my
artirc impressiofl oI classical guitar. Up to that
point, I was ody ftmiliar with traditional classical
guitar rcpertoire. Heanrg Cobo perform works by
Dyens, Itoshldn and most imporlanUy, Piarzo a.
enlightened me. Cobo smded his o$'n distinctive
vibrancy and perconality onsta€ie, in addition to hav
ing that memorable tone! I eventually connitted
m].self to plal,'lng classical guitar a]ld auditioned for
the graduate prcgram at Shenandoai Conser%tory
wherc I studied with Dr. clenn Caluda and ealned
nry Master of Music deEFee.

'During this time. I er?edenced what many adult
.hildren wilh a€ing parenLs go duough. As my
lFandmother lell ill with Alzheirnerc disease. I
became morc rcsponsible for keeping the househotd
in running order and scheduling and attending doc
tor's appointnents. accompanied by increasing and
more severe slanptorlls of her dementia, My gmnd
mother a.lso had very few friends and visitors making
my personal comparionship importarlt as well. The
stress, lear, aid rcsponsibillties werc overll'helming.
I never imagined attending elder care conferences or
unde$tanding 'do not rcsuscitate' fornls required by
hospiials. I had to learn about nursing care admit
tance, teeding tubes, hip surgery, burial arrange
ments and much morc. We were also not people of
means, to say the least, which adds obstacles to the
situauon. Tlmughout aI this, I worked multiple
jobs, eamed a Master of Music degree arld pursued
the goal ol being a good classical guitaiist. With the
help oI a \'€ry kind bol,.friend. I was able to sneak
away lrom time to time to attend a guitar: festi\.al and
to keep myseH energiz€d about my o\r11 personal gui-
tar goals.'

Mowbray's gmndrnother passed a$,.ay on
Chdstrnas, 2003. At that time I hadjust bought the
sheet music to Biouwels Un D'l de NoDernbre and.
Pujot s Septi?mbrc. two pieces that I turd to be very
special to me regardless of the oiginal reason they
were composed, she says. Within a year, her fathe!
$ias diagnosed with ter-rninal cancer.

'I was able to spend some time with him beforc his
death and hug htm lcr the fust time as a 28 year old
$.'olnan and tel him I toved hirn. I m actually proud
of him and his dedtcated service as an alrny
sergeant. I would not choose to rcwrite my life
although I wish ml. grandrna s rcad could have been
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easier. Im proud of my heritage of music through
her genes and the perststent, hadworking peEonal
iB' she helped me develop.

Since the death ofmy grandmother and my father.
folo*.ed by a period ofrrcovery. I've been able to real
Iy trocus on my playing arld I t}linh it sho*.s. Now I
have a hea.lthy practice rcutine and lifestyle. I cut
back on my teaching schedule, practice in the mom-
ings and ln\e l9 credjls ro ffni"h bFlore I re.eive my

Mo\r'bmy plays a 2005 Jotm Price made of spruce
and Blazilian msewood. It is gorgeous. There ls no
more to be said. I also must give credit to my
Takamine rc 132 SC and AER Compact 60 ampliff
er. They have been my bread and butter and sound
ainaTingly good together.'

Her cuffent repertoire features the works of
Manimo Diego Pujol, Ida Presti and Alexandre
l"agoya. I am open minded about rcpertoire and I
enjoy playing pieces that arer't regularly pro-
eFammed. I llke music tllat has an element ofsenti-
ment, either brought forth by a beautitul melody or
by a dissonance so timely placed and voiced tlEt it
expresses an emotlon dlat words cannot apprcach
as in the music of.{stor Piazzolla.

'I've domed a lot of hats so lai ln my career, simply
because IVe had to be adaptable and responsible for
narly working roles. Aside ftom my concert lfe as a
solo gpitarist and chamber musician, I have been a
'gjgger' since my early 20s playing 1or dimers, par
ties. weddjngs aJId any special occasion that can be
imagined. I had a very pmctical teacher for nry
undergraduate studies, Gerry Kuikel, who really
prepar ed us wilJl rFgard ro making a lMng dc a mu-j-
cian and I am $ateful to him for his advice. I
laughed rccendy when I saw the sc-hedule of a friend
who also studied with Gerry. He had something ljke
eight gigs scheduled for a single weekerd, induding
a classical guitar wedd)Jlg. a jazz rcception, a solo
light rock gig, and therc was probably some cal?so
tbrown in the mix somewherc. Dir"ersiffcation, flexi
biltty. prolessionalism in attitude and equipment and
an entreprcneurial spfit ar€ key to success as a
mus1cl.m,

Whet}rer we aie rcsear:chels, teacherc, pedormem
or luthiers, I wish that all of us would have the oppor-
tuniv to be justly compensated ior our trme and
$,rork arld that we woutd each have the resollrces to
pur\ue our er. I "trongly feFl Lhrl musi. pro
garffnes in colleges should divercily and promote
minors in business, information tectmologr. market
ing, arld web design, thus better Feparin€ graduates
for the Me that comes after school. I don't believe
every pedonner is meant to be ateacltr and it would
be $€at to see some other job oppoftunities lor per-
fonnels who camot sustain themselves through per
fonnarlces alone. Most perfonnels I larow have to be
their o$'n business nanager. write thef own Fess
rcleases, prcpare arld implernent mar:keting strate
gies, update a website, and be computer literate.

'lt was also a learning er,?€Iierlce for me to discov-
er t}lerc are so few fijll time berreffted teac]lhg posi
tions. While I am happy with an adjunct posiiion
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because I do have the opportunity to perform, it is
heart ri'renching to see some oI the dedicated people
around me shuggling wiltr lamilies to suppoft. So I
hope we all can get what we need and I hope that I
will be able Lo do ihis for a long time to come.

'When I acconplish something \\dth my guitar,
whether I am perloming a new piece or blessed with
a spot on a concerl senes or giving a lecture, there is
so much behnld it in terms ol reinvesting evay
rcsouce I earn in lurther pr ruit ol beconing the
best guitadst I can be. IVe been ldrtunate to e),?eri-
ence t]re supporl ofpeople I can call bue ldends who
have atlended muntless recitals. ran home to get my
trcrgotlm lootstool one too many tlmes, or driven an
hour and half out of their way to give me a lift flom
lake Tahoe to Reno and having mentoB who proba-
bly don t realize just how dosely I listened. I feel it is
important to share those stories with honesbr
because th€y ceftatny aflect our playing and careels.
Hearing the sh'uggles, both personal and career
wise, of other guitarists is really colnforting and
encouragin€. To l{:row that someone else started late
in lifei to hrow that soureone else had to relearn their:
teclnique alter years oI pla)'in€i to larow that some
one else had trouble aITor'ding a conceft inshunent
or a good case: to know that someone else was bar€
ly pald for that concert-it speal<s oI those who ha\"e
had courage and made personal sacritces to pusue
and \''alue tbe guitar for its ait.

'Perhaps Im just getting older but I leel like I've
arrived at a good place and hope that I can continue
to gi\€ concerts, mahe music and a li\dng as long as
possible...as long as I can afford to purchase coffee
and sheet music, in that order.'

It is fair to say that it is the Me s work of any aftist
to Ieam to cultir.ate thef art within the conte)<t 01

one's own personal history. the world s iiluence.
curTent events and technological developmenl.
Mowbmys lecture on \ a lnbos had exafiined
astutely how dt coDlposer's music and modem
music itsell had been shaped by the second
Industrial Revoluflon, the World WaIs, the advent of
fflrn ardjazz and a rcturn to nationalism as the map
ofthe world $ias being redrawn during the early 20th
century. She a-lso drew a fascinalng portrait of
Milhaud, Rubinstein and Diaghilev as peers who
shared European a\''ant-garde ideas, which Vila-
Lobos carried with a Promethean spirit to help push
Brazilian music into modelnity, culrDinating in the
Sen]6.na de Arte Mo.Jemain Sao Paulo, mid February
of 1922.

'I don't feel these composeB inlluared Villa l,obos'
compositional style with the exception perhaps being
his work as a celhst at the same theater where
Diaghnev Balet Russes pedormed in Bmzil.'
Mo\\,blay says. Villa-Irbos was ah€ady incorporat-
ing modern slytings in his mmpositions at drc time
of the W€ek of Modern Art and that Il1ay be the rea-
son why he was invited to participate. The Week of
Modem Ar1 had been inspfed by Maio Andmde's
bavels in Europe durlng the yeals pfior. hlluenced
by the futurist movement, he wanted Bmzil not to
copy the European ideas but to rather create an art
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that was udquebr Brazilian. ViIa l,obos participa
tion in the Weeh of Modem Art helped hnn gamer
supporl to iind his fust trip to Paris in 1923, where
it seems he worked mor€ to prcsent concerls of his
owrl music rather than to mingle. Whjle it is impos-
sible to rcally kno\v all of the ffgui€s with whom he
had contact alld what inlluence Paris had on hirn.
ViIa t obos stated in a letter to his frierds back home
in Bmzil that he wanted to be larown for his own
unique voice in nT usic.

Held on the centenaiy celebration of Bmzil's inde
pendence from Podugal. the Sema'no' de Atte
Mociema qmposium had been attended by rrrany of
Brazii's rcnov"'ned avaate garde writers. painters.
archilecLs. sculptors atrd composers, including Villa
lrbos.

Poet Menotti del Pichia had delivered a speech
which encapsulated the aim ol the new artistic mo"e-
ment We want light, af, \€ntilators, ailplanes.
workers' demands, idealjsm, motols. factory smoke
stacks, blood, speed, dreams, in our 41. And rray
the chugging of an automobile. on the track of two
lines ol verse. fiighten a1\,ay lrom poefy the last
Homeric god who went on sleeping and drearning of
the ilules of Acadian shepherds and tlrc divine
breasts of Helen. a]l anachrnism in the ela of the
jazz band and the movie.

Villa-Inbos. rcturned to Bmzil in 1924 and $.ras
able to revisit FYance again in 1927.' Mowbray sal.'s.
'It is fun to put into context 1]-le impoftant \rv.o*s of
other composerc and artists arcund the time of\411a-
l-obos' eaily car:eer and to understandjust how many
great figues studied. worked and socialized in Paris
during this time. There are rcporls of Ravel and
Prokoffev attending his concerl Copland's memoirs
recall meetlr€ \flh lrbos at the apailrnent of Nadia
Boulaneer Pon.F. Rodrigo. and Segovia were in
Paris at the same time as Picasso, Stravinsky,
Chanel, Stein. aJId Hefingway. In terms of arttstic
\r1)*s. the 1920s brought forth Honneger's Pocfic

I (1924j: Ravel's BolerD (1928), cerchwins An
Aneri.on in Paris (1928]. Be4's Wozzeck in Bedin
(1925), T.S. Eliot s ?he Wastebnd 11922), and
Osw.ald Andmde's Braziltlr:tc'd (1924).

FYom this broader penrpecti\.e, arrd by stud]ing
some of the basic political and social dlanges, one
can daw larger conclusions about the emerging ar:ts
and Villa-l{Jbos' rcIe in g.eater conterl. One can look
at Baftok's MitrokDsrlros piano studies and Orffs
Schrd[ierk gaded music exerctses while contemplat-
ing Vila l{)bos' work in the 193O's when he became
invoh€d in prcsenting concerts to under-cultured
areas, teachjng choral music to the nasses and con-
ducting huge choirc. It shows the interplay of ideas.
the necessities of the times, like ihe need for collect-
ing folk melodies, the comectton to popular and folk
music mther than just concet halls, an attention to
music education for tle rnasses rather than a
favorcd elite. Ifs EFeat to see Villa l-obos emerge as
an integral pafl of a v,rorld pictue rather than just a
briefbiognphy at the end ol a to\tbook chapter with
a Gw catch-al topics attached to him. Thark good-
ness he $Tote for etrritar.'
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